Production and purification of HydG.
HydG preparation and purification. All natural abundance chemicals were sourced from commercial venders and prepared in a solution of HEPES buffer (50mM, pH 8.0) containing KCl (50mM). S. oneidensis WT HydG ("HydG") was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) ∆iscR::kan cells and purified using StrepTactin-Sepharose column chromatography as previously described. 1, 2 
Generation of EPR and LC-MS samples
EPR sample preparation for the HPPA radical. EPR spectroscopic samples were prepared in a Vacuum Atmospheres glove box (O2 < 2 ppm), where 42 µL of HydG (as isolated HydG was concentrated to a final concentration of ~300 µM using spin 30 K concentrators) was mixed with DTH (8 µL, 100 mM), SAM (8 µL, 30 mM) and Tyr or HPPA (8 µL, 30 mM) in that order. Samples were subsequently frozen in liquid N2 before spectroscopic analysis. All samples were frozen at ~1 minute unless otherwise specified, the freeze time is defined as the time between the addition of Tyr or HPPA and freezing in liquid N2.
EPR sample preparation for the dAdo radical. EPR spectroscopic samples were prepared in a Vacuum Atmospheres glove box (O2 < 2 ppm), where 42 µL of HydG (as isolated HydG was concentrated to a final concentration of ~300 µM using spin 30 K concentrators) was mixed with DTH (8 µL, 100 mM), SAM (8µL, 30mM) or isotopically labeled SAM (20 µL, 10 mM), this activated protein was kept over ice for ~ 1minute. cis-p-coumaric acid (8µL, 30mM) was loaded into a 2.0 O.D. quartz tube on ice, the activated protein was then added to the quartz tube allowing to mix and freezing in liquid N2 < 10 s.
LC-MS sample preparation. LC-MS samples were prepared in a Vacuum Atmosphere glove box (O2 < 2 ppm), where 100 µL of as isolated HydG (~100 µM) was mixed with DTH (10 µL, 100 mM), SAM (10 µL, 30 mM) and Tyr or the chosen Tyr substrate analogue. The reaction proceeded in an anaerobic environment for 5 hours, at which point the reaction was quenched with 2 µL of concentrated HCL. The denatured protein was filtered off using a 30 K spin concentrator, and the supernatant was submitted for LC-MS analysis at the UC Davis Campus Mass Spectrometry Facilities.
Synthesis of isotopically labeled substrates
Scheme 1: Synthesis of (Z)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)acrylic-2-13C acid and 3-(4hydroxyphenyl)propanoic-2-13C acid.
Synthesis of (E)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)acrylic-2-13C acid
Under argon, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (242.2 mg, 1.9832 mmol) was dissolved in dry pyridine (2 mL) and treated with malonic-2-13C acid (250.0 mg, 2.3798 mmol) and 3methylpiperidine (35 µL, 0.2975 mmol). Reaction was stirred for 30 min at 80 °C, followed by heating at 100 °C for 2 h, and a final heating at 115 °C for 30 min. Solution was cooled to room temperature and treated with 1M HCl (1 mL). Resulting precipitate was filtered and rinsed with H2O to afford the product as a white solid (51%, 165.5 mg, 1.0021 mmol). Figure S1 . 
Synthesis of (Z)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)acrylic-2-13C acid

Synthesis of 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propanoic-2-13C acid
Under argon, (E)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)acrylic-2-13C acid (58.1 mg, 0.3518 mmol) was dissolved in dry methanol (2 mL) and treated with 10% Pd/C (5 mg, 0.0470 mmol).
Solution was purged with H2 and stirred for 18 h. Reaction was filtered over celite and concentrated to afford the product as a white solid (98%, 57.5 mg, 0.3448 mmol). 1 
Enzymatic synthesis of SAM isotopologues
All the chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich unless otherwise mentioned. ATPribose-3',4',5',5''-D4 were obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories. 13 C10-ATP was obtained from Sigma Aldrich.
Cell-free lysate from a SAM synthetase (MetK) overexpression strain E. coli DM22(pK8), (200 fold overexpression) was utilized to enzymatically synthesize SAM. [3] [4] [5] A starter culture was grown overnight in LB media containing tetracycline (30 μg/mL). 60 mL of this culture was added to 6 L LB media (4 x 1.5 L flasks) with tetracycline (30 μg/mL) and grown at 37 °C with shaking (220 rpm) until the stationary phase was reached (12-14 hours). The cells were then harvested by centrifugation and stored at -80 0 C until further use. Typical yields were 1.8 g/L of wet cell pellet. Cell pellets were thawed and re-suspended in 30 ml of lysis buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) at room temperature in the presence of lysozyme (2 mg), benzonase (200 units) and protease inhibitor cocktail (3 'cOmplete' tablets, Roche). The suspension was stirred for ~1 hour on an ice bath and further sonicated to lyse the cells. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation and passing through 0.45 m filter. Typical SAM synthesis reaction mixture (3 mL) consisted of 600 l lysate, 6.66 mM ATP (or ATP isotopologue), 8.66 mM L-methionine, 100 mM KCl, 50 mM MgCl2, 8% (v/v) -mercaptoethanol, and 1 unit of inorganic pyrophosphatase. The reaction mixture was incubated at room temperature with stirring for 2-3 hours and the reaction progress was monitored with HPLC. After ATP was completely consumed, the reaction mixture was acidified to pH 4 using 1M HCl, and centrifuged to remove the precipitated protein and then pH was adjusted to pH 6 using 1M NaOH. The supernatant was loaded dropwise onto a Dowex 50WX4 column (7 mL bed volume) that had been treated with 6 N HCl and thoroughly washed with doubly distilled water. After loading the reaction mixture, the column was washed with 10-20 column volumes of doubly distilled water until the washings showed no absorbance at 260 nm. SAM was then eluted using 20-30 mL of 6 N HCl until the washings showed no absorbance at 260 nm. HCl was removed using rotary evaporator (35 °C). SAM was re-dissolved anaerobically in water and pH was adjusted to neutral using 7 N NaOH and the stock solution was stored under liquid N2 chamber until further use. Chemical and isotopic purities were analyzed using LCMS. Intensity EPR Spectroscopy methods CW EPR spectroscopy. X-band CW EPR spectra were collected with a Bruker (Billerica, MA) EleXsys E500 spectrometer equipped with a cylindrical TE110-mode resonator (ER4122SHQE), an ESR-900 liquid helium cryostat, and an ITC-5 temperature controller (Oxford Instruments ITC503). The spectra were recorded at 40 K at 9.4 GHz using 5.0 G modulation amplitude and 200 W power.
Q-Band pulsed spectroscopy. Two-Pulse Field Sweep, Mims ENDOR, and Davies ENDOR spectra were recorded using a Bruker ELEXSYS E580 spectrometer, a CF935 cryostat (Oxford Instruments), and an ITC-5 temperature controller (Oxford Instruments). Q-band Mims ENDOR spectra were acquired at 34 GHz and 15 K using an R.A. Isaacson cylindrical TE011-mode resonator using a pulse sequence: π/2-tau-π/2πrf-π/2-tau-π-echo, with π/2 and π pulses of 12 ns and 24 ns, an RF pulse length of 20 µs, and a tau value of 300 ns.
Davies ENDOR spectra were acquired in stochastic mode at 34 GHz using an R.A.
Isaacson cylindrical TE011-mode resonator. The pulse sequence: π-πrf-π/2-tau-π-echo was used with an initial inversion pulse of 64 ns and π/2 and π pulses of 12 ns and 24 ns an RF pulse length of 20 µs, a tau value of 300 ns. Pulse sequences were programmed with the PulseSPEL programmer via the Xepr interface. Spectral 
Calculation of (5') from T( 13 C5')
The dAdo • radical spectrum with generated with 13 C adenosine-labeled SAM is complex and has multiple 13 C nuclei contributions: thus simulations will have a high degree of error and are challenging to use for making unique spin distribution assignments. The 13 C-labeled SAM spectrum is 8.5 mT broader than the spectrum of natural abundance SAM. radicals. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Using the method employed for the HPPA radical (See results and discussion), we estimate ρ(C5′) = 0.9 ± 0.1.
Calculation of dAdo • and HPPA • concentration
The concentration of dAdo • and HPPA • are determined by a trapezoidal numerical integration of the absolute value of the X-band CW EPR spectrum (Figure 2) .
The integrated area of the subtraction spectrum that gives rise to the clean dAdo • signal (Figure 3) is 1 0 -7.713478 -1.487129 -2.613000 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
5' dAdo-H
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
cis-p-coumarate
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1.---------------------------------------------------------------------
cis-p-coumarate-derived radical
cis-p-coumarate-derived radical H-transfer TSS
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------49 1 0 -5.883039 3.897656 -0.793050 -------------------------------------------------------------------- HPPA--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1.---------------------------------------------------------------------
HPPA-derived radical
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1.--------------------------------------------------------------------
HPPA-derived radical H-transfer TSS
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0.---------------------------------------------------------------------
L-Tyr-derived radical
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0.
